**ELECTRONIC / METAL RECYCLING SERVICE**

*We take ALL appliances, e-waste and metal*

There is no charge for dropping e-waste and metal items excluding CRT TVs & Monitors. If you are not able to drop off your recyclable items, please give us a call to schedule a pickup. Visit junkluggers.com/recycling-center for a full list of items accepted.

**TV & MONITOR RECYCLING SERVICE**

*Drop Off: 65¢ per pound if you drop off TV / monitor at Junkluggers Recycling Center***

***Must contact to arrange drop off date and time in advance***

*Outside Pick Up: $1.00 per pound for pick up of TV / monitor from outside your location.*

*Inside Pick Up: $1.30 per pound for pick up of TV / monitor from inside your location.*

TV / monitor will be weighed and payment is completed on site. The minimum cost will be $75 to pick up or whichever is greater after being weighed. Cash or Check Only made out to Junkluggers.

**WE ALSO OFFER SHREDDING!**

*Items are shredded off site / Certificate of Destruction can be provided / Contact us for pricing*

**ECO-FRIENDLY JUNK REMOVAL SERVICE**

*We also offer quick and professional junk removal services*

If you have old furniture to donate, broken appliances to recycle, or just plain junk that you want out of your home or office, we can lug it all away for you! We work with residential and commercial customers and we specialize in:

- **DOWNSIZING**
- **DECLUTTERING**
- **FURNITURE DONATIONS**
- **REDECORATING**
- **ESTATE CLEANOUTS**
- **OFFICE CLEANOUTS**

*No job is too big or too small for The Junkluggers!*

**JUNKLUGGERS.COM/RECYCLING-CENTER • 215.800.0922**

**FACEBOOK.COM/JUNKLUGGERSRECYCLING**
ELECTRONIC / METAL RECYCLING SERVICE

We take ALL appliances, e-waste and metal

There is no charge for dropping e-waste and metal items excluding CRT TVs, Projection TVs & Monitors.
If you are not able to drop off your recyclable items, please give us a call to schedule a pickup.

**ELECTRONICS**
- Computer towers
- Computer monitors
- Laptops
- Servers
- Printers
- Phones
- DVD Players
- VCRs
- Gaming Consoles
- Shredders
- iPads / iPods
- Stereo Equipment
- Speakers

**METALS**
- Copper
- Brass
- Aluminum
- Steel

**LAWN EQUIPMENT**
- Lawn mowers
- Tractors
- Weed whackers
- Blowers
- Chain saws
- Trimmers

**EXERCISE EQUIPMENT**
- Treadmills
- Ellipticals
- Stationary Bikes
- Weight Benches
- Weight Racks
- Weights
- Bars
- Universals

**APPLIANCES**
- Washers
- Dryers
- Microwaves
- Toasters
- Ovens
- Coffee makers
- Fans
- Lamps
- Vacuums
- Heathers
- Water Heaters
- AC units
- Dehumidifiers
- Refrigerators
- Freezers

**MISCELLANEOUS**
- Trash compactors
- Wires / cables
- Holiday lights
- Extension Cords
- Power tools
- Hand tools
- Nuts / bolts
- Nails / screws
- Pots / pans
- Cans
- Sinks
- Bathtubs
- Fences
- Chairs
- Grills
- Gutters
- Safes
- Bed frames
- Large batteries
- Basketball hoops
- Empty oil tanks
- Boilers
- Radiators

**HOURS OF OPERATION**
Monday-Friday: By appointment only
Saturday: 8:30am - 1:00pm
Sunday: Closed
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